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【水鏡回天錄白話解】 refLections in the water-mirror: turning the tide of destiny

Another verse goes:

Wang Mojie was born during the Tang dynasty, 

Into a Buddhist family possessing many Sutras. 

Through his brilliance he became a prime minister,

Who sailed on a Dharma-boat of “practice and understanding”. 

He was a great poet and a skilled painter, happy and care-free.

With a spirit free of attachment, he wrote effortlessly.

Foreseeing his death approaching, he took his leave.

Laughing on his way to pay his respects to the Buddha.

Commentary:

Wang Mojie was born during the Tang dynasty. Zhendan is the 
ancient Indian name of China. As a layperson, he was too audacious to 
call himself “Wang Mojie (Vimalakirti).” Whether he is qualified to be 
given such a name or not is inconclusive.

Into a Buddhist family possessing many Sutras. He was born 
in a very good family, a Buddhist family. Since young he had already 
studied the sutras and was a devoted Buddhist.

Through his brilliance he becomes a prime minister. His 
exceptional intelligence is attributed to his immersion in Buddhist 

又說偈曰：

唐代震旦王維摩　

佛教家庭修多羅

智慧超人為右相　

行解並重駕法舵

能詩善畫悠然樂　

文章道德俱灑脫

預知時至別親友　

談笑往生覲見佛

「唐代震旦王維摩」：他生在唐代的時候。震

旦就是中國，在印度來說，中國叫「震旦」。王

維摩自己不知慚愧，叫自己「王摩詰」，自比維

摩詰居士。那麼是不是維摩詰？夠不夠這個資格

呢？這是不能定論的。

「佛教家庭修多羅」：可是他生在很好的家

庭，是個佛教家庭，自小就來研究佛教，做佛教

一個虔誠的信徒。

「智慧超人為右相」：所以養成他一種很超人
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詩中有畫，畫中有詩─

王維
His poems are like paintings, 
and his paintings, poetic
 — Wang Wei  (continued)
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sutras. He became a prime minister of the country, which was the highest position 
of an official.

Who sailed  on a Dharma-boat of “practice and understanding”. He 
understood what he studied, and he put into practice what he understood. He 
manifested in this life as a prime minister to teach Dharma and transform living 
beings.

He was a great poet and an excellent painter, happy and care-free. Not 
only did he enjoy writing, but he also enjoyed painting, the practice of which 
made him feel happy and at ease.

With a spirit free of attachment, he wrote effortlessly. Through his moral 
character and his writings he proved himself to be worthy of appreciation and 
admiration. Also his writings, including his articles and his poems, had a certain 
transcendent quality.

Foreseeing his death approaching, he took his leave. Knowing the hour 
of his death was drawing near, he wrote a farewell letter to all his friends and 
relatives, then passed away with a cheerful heart, exuding relaxation.

Laughing on his way to pay his respects to the Buddha. When he put down 
the brush, he looked very happy and passed away to meet Amitabha Buddha and 
the Buddhas of the ten directions. Even though he had made some mistakes in 
his life, he passed away in a good state of mind -- which shows that he must have 
realized he had gone astray and that he had returned to the correct path. 

的智慧。右相，他做了右丞相，就是國

家的一個宰相，也就是首相。

「行解並重駕法舵」：他明白了，又

能實行，能實行又明白，解行並重。也

可以說，他是現宰官身來為眾生說法。

「能詩善畫悠然樂」：他又能作詩，

又能畫畫，悠然自得，很快樂的。

「文章道德俱灑脫」：他的文章和道

德都是很可取、很可觀的，有一點出塵

的味道。

「預知時至別親友」：他預先知道死

的時候已經到了，所以就寫一封信遍告

親友書。寫完了，談笑往生。

 「談笑往生覲見佛」：把那個筆往

下一放，很高興地就往生了，往生去見

阿彌陀佛，去見十方諸佛。他雖然做了

一些錯事，但是臨終的境界還算不錯，

還算迷途知返，歸去來了。

接第13頁 Continued from page 13

「性被雲遮障菩提」：什麼叫雲遮

呢？就是被情愛所迷，這就是被雲遮

了！你性被雲遮，也就會障礙菩提道。

「苦海無邊回頭岸」：這苦海無邊，

你回頭就是岸了。

「蓮邦有路舉足及」：到極樂世界，

那是有條道路可走的；只要你肯念佛，

肯發心修行，就像一邁步就到了，不要

著急。

「自古成功全憑忍」：自古以來，你

看看每個成功的人，都是由這個「大忍

耐心」成功的，他什麼事情成就，都因

為有忍耐心。

「勇猛精進莫狐疑」：因為這個，你

在佛教裡要勇猛精進，不要胡思亂想，

想東想西，生那麼多的懷疑。

When the nature is covered by clouds, we are blocked from 

Bodhi. When our own natures are covered by clouds—confused by 
emotions like emotional love—then our path to Bodhi is hindered. 

The sea of suffering is boundless. Turn around to find the 

other shore!

The Lotus Land can be reached by a path. Take but one step 

and arrive! There is a road that leads to the Land of Ultimate Bliss. 
All it takes is for you to be mindful of the Buddha and resolve to 
cultivate. One could say that you arrive just by taking that one step. 
There is no need to worry. 

Those who succeeded from of old to now all relied on patience. 
If you investigate the behavior of successful people, you will find that 
they have a great capacity for patience. Success comes from patience. 

Be courageous and vigorous! And harbour no doubts! 

Therefore, in the practice of Buddhism, we should be vigorous. We 
should not overthink and get muddled – trying to figure things out, 
but generating a lot of doubts. 




